Take Control of Your Career Path
CUNY Kingsborough Community College has partnered with CareerStep to help people like you train for a rewarding new career. Programs available through this partnership include:

- Certified Healthcare Documentation Specialist
- Child Care Administration
- CompTIA Certification Pro
- Computer Technician
- Contact Tracing and Infection Control
- Dental Assistant
- Executive Assistant
- Healthcare IT Professional
- Health IT Security Manager
- Hemodialysis Technician
- Infection Control and Barrier Protection Proficiency
- Medical Office Manager
- Medical Scribe by AHDPG
- Mental Health Technician
- Nutrition and Personal
- Patient Care Technician
- Personal Trainer
- Physical Therapy Aide
- Physical Therapy Office Professional
- Telehealth Coordinator

Ready to Dive In?
Request information today to learn more about the Career Step online training programs offered through CUNY Kingsborough Community College, you'll receive additional details by email.

Give Us a Ring
You can contact us about the CUNY Kingsborough Community College program directly at 877-225-7151 or apinfo@careerstep.com